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By Sheryl Richards

Troubador Publishing, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. UK ed.. Language:
English . Brand New Book. My Hair Curls is a colourful, vibrant, and interactive picture book about
a girl named Angeline expressing her love for her natural curly hair. Angeline is a British-born little
girl of third generation African Caribbean heritage. She lives with her mother, father, and her little
brother, George. Written from Angeline s point of view, My Hair Curls features Angeline rhythmically
narrating her way through the book. She begins by introducing herself and stating: My hair curls.
She then goes on to introduce her friend Parveen after describing the length, colour and texture of
her hair. Again, she states: My hair curls. This pattern continues as she introduces her friends
Tommy and Charlotte, who each have different types of hair. The story comes to an end with a
congregation of Angeline s friends saying: Our hair curls and we like it, followed by Angeline
affirming her love for her hair with: My hair curls and I love it. My Hair Curls promotes and
celebrates diversity. It allows readers aged 1+ to develop positive self-awareness through reflective
questions that complement the playful nature of the story.
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook may be worth a read, and far better than other. It is among the most incredible ebook i have read. You will like the way the article writer publish
this publication.
-- Ca nda ce Ra ynor-- Ca nda ce Ra ynor

This book is great. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blogger compose this book.
-- Pink Ha ley-- Pink Ha ley
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